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MEN'S FURNISHINGS

SENSATIONAL SELLING SATURDAY
IN-- THE SALE THAT STARTLED OMAHA

AAAIIC ALL THE NEBRASKA CLOTHING C0.'S LATE

NEW IfU IfV SHIPMENTS GO ON SALE

SATURDAY AT

Do your ChrlBtmaa buying now In
tho NcbniBka'n groat wilo and bb,yo

ONK-TiriR- D to ONK-HAIi- K

50 Neckwear ot?atv &OC
30c

'50 Muxnow 25c
25 Suspcadera t r?atv IOC
10 Hosiery

31.50 Night Kobe and qp
rslaman at 7uC

TVj $1.50 Flauncl Shirt

SpiSKina $1.50 Sweat.

f(3.50 and 4 feweat 05

$1 S1.2G smrt pjg c
S1.50 and 81.75

hlrtJi ut

81.25 Villon Suits ygc
81.50 UnlM 'sulti

country Aionoay eveninw.

HATS
All B3.60 and S4.00 Velouv

Mats at .

.All $3.00 Stiff and Soft
AMI A .

Alt a.Bo Stiff aad soft
Xata at

aii o sutr ana sort
Xata at

ail ai.so cava f nn
Hols price liUII

All W.M Oaf T En
Hale price I UU

All 76a Caps- -. JCj.
Sale prleo .

SptlDKMeld.
Dave Tackier of Wayside, Neb., la hero

vlslttnc relatives.
Tho Honk.a-Ton- bulldtnic tm Irauffht

ly Frank SSImmorroan. It will be made
a atorace room.

A social will be given Friday at the
city fcalt by the young men of the
Meth&dlat church.

Leslto McCatulless has advortlsoJ. a
aalti of his farm property, lie will move
Immediately to Omaha.

MIkk Emmjv norutlhl and Mlis Emma
Wataon attended tha Paul-Deck- wedding
at Waterloo on ThanMsivine.

Mr. and Mrs. IS. C. Anaatrons return od
Irom an extended vlclt In tho Baskatcho- -
vran

Thn marrlaira of Carrie Preston and
Martin Herman was solemnized Wcdnes
day, nev. A. J. warns ornciaten.

IU Whitney was held up In Omaha
Monday evenlnc and relieved ot a
valuable watch and his pOck.itbiiok.

Contractor CharUs Thompson, who has
been building a railroad in Montana this
Hummer, was in Springfield Tuesday.

An eighty-acr- e form southeast of town
was bought by Mrs. J. M. dwell for
14,(03. Mrs. Elwell also sold eighty acros
near Kojrt Crook for HS.C00.

A franchise was granted Monday even,
ing by tha village board to the Nebraska
Telephone company to build a telephone
exchange and lines through the village.

Mrs. Alma Kellsen and Edgar Mundt
were united In marriage at the bride's
home near Bprlngfleld Wednesday after
noon. llev. Mr. Schmidt ot the Lutheran
church officiated.

Tho old suit against Sarpy county
brought by Cass county to make garpy
oounty pay for half of the I'latto rtvwr
bridge at Louisville has been settled.
arpy county pays Cass county VKO- - This

case has been Xo tho supreme court flvo
times. The amount claim was about
SS.0W.

, rapllHoB.
Mrs Grace FJersteln of Fremont visited

Vln lleraple the ttrst of the week.
Mr. 15. K Secord of Omaha was the

truest of Mrs. I. D. Clarke Wedneeaay
ind Thursday.

Rcr. Mr. Uiown of Daws. Ia., will
preach at the Presbyterian church Sun-4a- y

morning and evening, i

The young women' of Papllllon met 'at
the home of tue Misses weisu. --rnursaay
evening-- to organise a sewing club.

Mls Ufflo McClurs has been elected

!
as

v

9 P. M.

In the secqnd room to fill
trie vacancy caused by the or
Mrs,

licenses were Issued Wednes
day to MIsa Irene Danlell and Churles
1111 lie. of Fort Crook; Miss Alma Nlelson
and deorgo K. Mundt of and
Miss' Carrie 12. Preston and Martin. Her-
mann of

Miss. Anna V. .Day, In. the,
state office, visited the
country schools in Harpy county

She has visited country schools
the state and reports the

In Sarpy county to be ot thu
tlrst rank,

Tho club mot at the home ot
Mrs. U for
noon. Mrs. It. 11. King was leader and
the for the lesson was James

from TOloy
were given by .tfrs. I D. Clarke and Mrs.
James and Miss Hasel
snng utile urpnun Annie." alter whlcu
lunubeou was served by the hostess.

HUir.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ware and family

spent day In Omaha,
Claua now of

was a Ulair visitor last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Unrl.n am re.

Jolclng over tho arrival of a girl, baby.
John Moore, jr., and his . family were

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walt White at Lyons, Neb.

Cecil and Ross Nixon of South Omaha
wero truest at the homo of their sister.
Mrs. C. R. Date, for

Dr wife and children of North
Rend spent at the home of
Mrs. mother, Mrs. F. W.
Kenny.

Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Newton of Wlnslow came over
by auto last and over (Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert ot
Bouth Omaha were mieats of B. J. Farr
und family Over day.

A lararo of Masons from Her
man and were In at
tne illalr lonee on evening.
helping to confer degree on several
new

The new home talent for the
Opera hnuie- - Is Miss lucllepiano; Miss Kemp,

Stanley Pierce, and Oscar
Dixon, bells and drums.

T F and oid resi- -

waited, chanceThousands of dollars
of bnck-ordo- r merchandise contracted for delivery haB man

in u like the Clothing Co. be far in of the

of shipment. - '

thousands overcoats comprising
will be for Saturday's The low the new for theNebraska Clothing Co.

all of in we are to this wonderful sale anew.

Saturday; Don't Put Buying!
sale will Newest winter

ingthe clothes the hour, youeven all staple blues
and blacks this greatest at-- -.

Nebraska Clothing Enormous of
Men's and Young Men's Newest Winter

SUITS and O'COATS

.?::?......

fe?i!rr::,;:.'.'.$i.45

4r?'........ $3.45

S?J .$.1.45

MEN'S
$2.90
$2.50
$1.90
$1.40

BOYS'

OPEN

TILL

From Our Near Neighbors
teacher primary

resignation
Johnson,

Marriage

Springfield,

Springfield.
assistant

superintendent's

equipment

Woman's

spbjsct
Whitcomb Headings

Davidson Herople

Thanksgiving:
Mencke. Flor-

ence,

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Howard,
Thanksgiving

Howard's

Ksuffman
Thursday remained

Farnsworth
Thanksgiving

delegation
Tekamah attendance

Wednesday

members.
orchestra

Kemp, Geraldlne
clarinet,

family,

You men who have here's your
worth December arrived. Every business

knows that big business Nebraska goods must bought advance

date

The of new suits and these back orders
ready price owners

included theso goods transit. Hence enabled practically start

Come off Another Day. This
extraordinary be at its best. cloth

of mind
are included in of all sales

Coc's Stock

Mil

Wednes-
day.

Upplncott

nmazingsale. paid

STORE

SATURDAY

throughout

$12.50

OVERCOATS $750

Winter CS'o in This Tremendous Sale at
boy must bo nnd bore's every boy's chnnco to get the right

clothcB at tbo mout low solo prices over known. that boy's Christmas gift
attend tno Nebraska's great salo and select n

All Women's 3 Misses'
Tailored Suits Sat., $10
Don't Miss Our Greatest Suit and Coat Sale Come

BARGAINSBARGAINS You won't need to wait until the end of the
season for suit and coat bargains this year. Como to the
Saturday when you need the garments most.
Any Woman's
SUit, $27.50, $35
Suits Saturday at

$1022
WAISTS! WAISTS!

32.50 Mno Jdiigerlo Wnlsta Made of
extra Ino quality batlato and mar-
quisette hand cmbrold- - m

ered fronts. Saturday US lift
aalo price "fW

llcnutlful S7.50 Chiffon Waists
Mado In all the new mld-Bcaso- n of.
foctu; all sizes, colors, m a
stylos. Saturday Skg.Qn
sale price at . . .

I I

John A. Swanson,
li. Ilolzman, Trcas.

dents of ptolr, who left here a year ago
to make homo In l'lorldu, aro nick
of the south and have returned to
make tholr hpmo In Blair.

Mrs. F. O. Hoffman and son of Cold-wel- l,

Idaho, and Mrs. lloy Cook ot Jar-bridg- e,

ore epondlug sev'nral wevka
31th their mnttwr, Mrs. Herb Noble. Mrs.

and Mrs. Hoffman have business
Interests here In tho J W. Mayle . Co.

left from the estate of their father,
M. J. Mayle.

At a meeting of the directors ot the
Illalr Telephone company, held an Mon-
day, a social feature of tho occasion waq
the paying of an election bet. John
111. ...i. i. - intt ,11 ... m.1l.....4..BVV I1U UCl 1. til UlCiriO VI .(WIIVUII
that Wilson would not be elected Prel-den- t,

furnishing an oyster supper for the
entire bunch.

With several cases for divorce left over
from the November term of district court
mere are seven now applications for

to comgf up at the coming term.
wnicn convenes December

Jame, Davidson. Wednesday after- - nnmeiil common

niley.

Firemen's

law marrlago and alimony
yi w,iw aim temporary alimony

ot
of a

Valley,
and Mrs. George MoDonald re-

turned to their home In Norfolk Tuesday.
Mrs. u, yi Zimmerman and Mrs. John

IaMitcll Were shopping In Omaha

Mrs. Jon Miller returned to her home In
Omaha after a week's visit with and
Mrs. Will Miller. ,

Mr. Charloa Kohlof amUhabvAf Grand
Island will BDend a week with her sister- -
m-ia- Airs. Kti uauer.

ino

Mr.

Mr.

Mrs, Sam Lutten returned Saturday
from Harlan, In., where she
Thanksgiving with Mr, and Mrs. Claud
iitten.

Mrs. Kittle Neat went to Omaha to
her baby In hospital. Sho has taken
a chantrn for tho better nnd Is Improv
ing rupmiy.

10.

see
th

County W. A Yoder
visited the Valley schools ana also the
school in district No. S taught by Miss
Aims itergstrom, Monday.

Mrs. K. II Zimmerman and children
are spending a few with Mr. and

llcimbach before going to theirnight for tho firemen's dance. (new home at Sutherland. Neb,
Attorney and Mrs. E. T. Farnsworthj Dr. Horry Stangef of Boone, la., spent

work

vio-
lin:

Pros,
Wm.

their
sunny

again

NoV.,

store,

di-
vorce

spent

weeks

eunaay wiut nis parents, Air snq Airs.
Ucorga Stapger, who are spending ttie
winter with Mr. and Mrs. J. a Kennedy.

R. A. Fye was not well enough to con- -
duct services at the Presbyterian church
Sunday lie iuls been to take up
his seminar'
weeks.

now

unanie
work In Omaha for two

At the reirutar monthly meeting of the
Roaril of Rducatlon of the Valle schools
1. K. lCrwuy was appointed to fill thevacancy uiuscd by tha resignation of Dr
it. k. iiyars.

i j no Muun .im goviciy ut win aieuio

All, MEN'S and YOUNG

MEN'S $10 &

SUITS and

go at

and

business.

f0 suit or orcrcont for him at.

Kansas.

MEN'S

$15

OVERCOATS

Warm Wearables
Every warmly clothed

remarkable 'Anticipate

Early.

genuine Nebraska

Misses' Tailored
$25, $30,

Superintendent

MEN'S
SUITS'

at....,

prices

Women's and Misses' Beautiful
Coats Tho Nebraska's regular
$18.75 Coats, Saturday at

$1022
GREATEST OF FUR SALES
38.50 Vino French Coney Seta J

anlo price pO
$10.00 Stylish Blue Gray Silver

Wolf Set shawl collar and
to match, sale hpprice PO. O

$18.75 "lack French Lynx Sets
Saturday Sale syr
prlco $ 1 . O

$25.00 "rook Mink Sets Saturday
Solo prlco, d1 O "7Cf
at

'

diet church held their regular meftimf
in tho Weekly hall Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs, C II. Coy. Mrs. W. O. Whit.
more, Mrs. Lewis Btiunders. Mrs. Will-
iam uarner and Mm Knxt survnil tin.
lunch. wlUch was enjoyed by a largo
number of members and guests.

Mrs. Charles Miller died Friday even-ing nt the Fremont hospital, whero shohad been for treatment tor lung troublu
about ten days. The funeral was held
from the homo Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Ilov. II. A. Taylor conducted)
the services and Interment was madd In
the Valley cemetery, Mrs. was
42 years of age and had lived near Val-
ley since her marriage eighteen years
ago. She was a member of the Presby-
terian church. She Is survived by her
husband and three children, two girls
nnd ono boy.

Wccpliift-- Water. '
Miss Valentine Marshall ot Uncoln is

visiting friends here.
F. P. Heed Denver, and stayed longer

Tuesday on
S. D. Clark has returned from an ex.

tended trip

muff

Miller

Mr. and Mrs. K. IX. TJtoner are the
enta of a son, bom December 2.

J. A. Wilson wife denarted Tueadav
southern Texas to spend the winter.

Frank A. Davis went to Crawford. Tuits.
day to look after some land that he owns.

W. A. Cole has purchased tha A. E.
Jameson farm of ltt acres, southeast of
town.

Miss Olive Carmlchael. scad about It.
died Wednesday afternoon after a short
Illness.

and Mrs. William 'Ash are mourn.
Ing loss of their S- -y ear-ol- d son Fat- -
ricK, aiea Saturday.

Mrs. R. a. Davis of Hill City. S. D..
Aftftf- - An .vl.nHoH ,!.(, ...Ill, V. . .. r. ..., .
air. ana ,mts. i lacey. has returned
nome.

T. W. Tencarden was out In central
jvcnrasKa tnis ween on business, lie vis
Ited a short time with Mr. and Mrs. P. U.
Knight ot

A son waa born to Mrs. S. A.
Jackman November 13. a son to Mr.
ana Mrs, Rudolph Shoemaker, living east
ot town, ovemoer au.

Mrs. u. F. Ruby, an old Caas county
citizen llvlnir near Weeolnir Water, died
weunesuay nigm. vuncrai rnoay
ounai at Kignt-Mii- e grove.

A contest between women's and
mens Ulble classes of the Congrega.
tlonal Sunday school In, attendance re-
sulted In a victory the women, and
they were served with a supper by the
men on Friday night.

Mrs. John Wise, assailant of Mrs. Mary
Mott of Omaha, was brought home
Wednesday rUcht. and during nlabt
displayed such symptoms ot that
she had pu confined in tno holdover.

All and
&

and

go

Ain

YOUNG

$16.50

Sg75

Thursday miming sho was taken to
1'lattHinouth nnd the board of insanity
will report "n case.

Wnterloo.
Charles Novak, printer, was home

for the day Sunday, vlsltlnu at the Itlggs'
home.

Fred ftull was In town Tuesday from
his farm southeast' of Etkhorn with a
sample of corn for Coy Son's seed
house.

Mrs. Archie Mendenhall of Fremont,
and her nephew, Clifford Greevey, werp
Thanksgiving guests at home of Mr,
and Mrs, Jay Herrlngton.

Mrs. It. H. rjsssler ot MsphatUn, Kan-ca- me

Sunday afternoon from Fremont for
a visit with Mrs. S. A. Teal and others
of old friends In Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Millar and family
were of the city for Thanksgiving
dinner at the Rohwer home. Mrs. Miller

Dr. went to Colo., the children for a visit

In
oar.

and
for

Mr.
tha

wno last

Kearney.

Large

Mr. and
and

on

ana

thj

for

the
Insanity

to

her

the

the

the

out

Miss Bird Claybaugh was home from
her school work for Thanksgiving and
was accompanied by her cousin, miss
Irene Claybaugh. Miss Claybaugh went
to Winnebago Friday to visit her oroiner.
who la teaching there.

Wednesdsv was the twentieth wedding
anniversary ot John 11. and Mrs. Cun-
ningham and members ot the Mystic
Workers ot the World gathered at the
home and helped Mr. and Mrs. Cunning-
ham celebrate the event In appropriate
manner.

A house party was given last Saturday
by Miss Kathertne 'Herrlngton. The
guests were members ana xormer mem-
bers ot the Jean club In Omaha, to which
Miss Herrlngton belonged when In the
city a year ago. The Misses Abble and
Florence Itomen. Agnes nicnoia ann
Millie Filer of Omaha, and Miss Pearl
Jcnka of Waterloo, were present.

William McWhorter died last Friday.
He waa born In the north of Ireland, on
January Si. UoO and was S3 years old at
the tlma of his death. He came 10.
America, when about IS years old. In 1ST

the family moved from York to saune
county, Nebraska, and about lttS moved
to Holt county where they lived on a
homestead for ten rears or more, moving
to this locality in tne spring or ne--
aldea Mrs. McWhorter there are five
children who survive the latner, as fol
lows: Herbert. Mrs. Etta Campion. Rob
ert. Misses Uzzie and Hattie McWhorter.

Bellrvnc.
Mrs. J, B. Crothers Is recovering from

an attack of the grip.
Mrs. Henry Clarke Is entertaining

Prof. X Cross of Missouri Valley re
turned from his vacation Monday

Mrs. C M Btartt has moved Into her

All MEN'S and YOUNG
MEN'S $20 & $22.50
SUITS and
OVERCOATS
go at

lAYz
PRICE

,11
DO YOUR

CHRISTMAS

BUYIN6

NOW

PRICE

$1350
at

WOMAN'S SHOES
(Main Floor)

Nebraska Clothing Co.'s
Entire Stock on Sale
In Two Great Groups

ALL $4.50 AND $5
Shoe fqr Women

Sale Price

$2.45
ALL $3.50 AND $4

Shoes for Women
Sale Price

$1.95

MEN'S YOUNG
MEN'S $25, $30, $35
SUITS
OVERCOATS

(MAIX 7XOOK)

Wome&'a 91.80 Pur Tknad Silk Kos
Saturday sale T5C

Womw'i eoo Xssyy Vlssetd
Xom Saturday sale price..

Womm'i 91.00 aad 91.QS Union QCn
Suit. Saturday sale

Womn'i 60o Vests aaa drawers
Saturday sale price

Woaaaa'a gwsatsm All style and colors
Great special f en Q

flsOUto 99
Boya' Union Saturday

sale price

new home on Eighteenth street and
Frnnkltn.

Mrs. William IUtcllffe has been suffer-
ing from a severe of the grip for
the last week.

Prof. W. V. Nloholl and family hays
moved Into his new building, which was
erected this at a cost of about
11,000.

J. has moved Into his new
hotel building on Twentieth street and
expects to have the rooms and
ready for residents early In the spring.

The concrete force on the new building
at the college was obliged to lay otr

J v.

All and

and

go

25c

price.... 03u
or.uJJu

value., Saturday

Salts'

attack

summer

MoDermutt

equipped

S-
-

750

WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS

--J

work with the mixer for several days this
week owing to lack of cement. The walls
are nearly completed and the forms ready
for the small portion yet to be put in,
Forman Cartwrlght expects to complete
the foundation In a few hours when the
material arrives. A force of five atsi
has been at work all week completing tha
forms for the swimming pool and pre-
paring for the erection of a temporary
floor for gymnasium classes and basket
ball, which will be used until the mala
floor Is completed. .

Key tothe Situation Bee Advertising.

TRUSTEE SALE

Fine Brick Yard
iiiiiiiiii i a aaaaa ! im n

and Kiln, located on
Burlington switch at
Gibson, iii firmrly the

Propertyof Livesey Brick Go.

Appraised at $24,000

Silt Mindly, kc. 9th9 2 P. M., if
(15 Bnnieis Building


